Eastman Viola Workshop Schedule - TENTATIVE
July 2nd - 8th, 2023
George Taylor, Katie Dey, Roberta Zalkind, faculty

We are process oriented - so all topics/order are subject to change!

SUNDAY, July 2nd

7:30 pm Opening Reception MC-311

MONDAY, July 3rd

9:00-12 pm Group Technique Class MC-311
Breathing, Body Awareness, Posture
Instrument set-up
Scales

12-2 Lunch/practice

2-3 Group Technique Class MC-311
Instrument set-up continued

3-5 Group Technique Class MC-311
The Left Hand

5-7 Dinner/practice

7-8 Group Technique Class
The Right Arm-Impulse and Gifts

8-9:30 Group Technique Class MC-311
Bowing 101

TUESDAY, July 4th

8:30 - 9:20 Yoga Club MC-311

9:30-2 Small group lessons ESM Studio 415/MC-311
Individual practice Annex
Lunch

2-5 Group Interpretive Skills Class MC-311
Finding Focus and concentration

5-7 Small group lessons ESM Studio 415/MC-311
Individual Practice Annex
Dinner

7-9:30 pm  **Group Technique Class**  MC-311  
*Left Hand articulation-Sevcik, Schradieck,*  
*Double stops-Polo Etudes #1-3*

**WEDNESDAY, July 5th**

8:30-9:20 am  **Yoga Club**  MC-311

9:30-12  **Group Technique Class**  MC-311  
*The Details of Shifts and Finger Replacements*

12-2  **Lunch/Practice**

2-5  **Group Technique Class**  MC-311  
*Bowing 102*

5-7  **Dinner/Practice**

7-10  **Performance Master Class**  MC-311  
*Primrose Group: Individual performances*

**THURSDAY, July 6th**

8:30-9:20  **Yoga Club**  MC-311

9:30-2  **Small group lessons**  ESM Studio 415/MC-311  
*Individual practice*  Annex  
*Lunch*

3-5  **Group Interpretive Skills Class**  MC-311  
*The Voice of Vibrato*

5-7  **Small Group lessons**  
*Dinner/Practice*

7-10  **Performance Master Class**  MC-311  
*Fuchs Group: Individual performances*

**FRIDAY, July 7th**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:20</td>
<td><strong>Yoga Club</strong>  MC-311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30-12 | **Group Technique Class**  MC-311  
*Intonation Strategies* |          |
| 12-2 | **Lunch/Practice**                          |          |
| 2-5 | **Group Technique Class**  MC-311  
*Learning to love the whole fingerboard: Positions 2, 4 and 5* |          |
| 5-7 | **Dinner/Practice**                         |          |
| 7:30 | **Workshop Performance Masterclass**  MC-311 |          |

*10 pm > Preliminary packing for early checkout*

**SUNDAY, July 8th**

8:00 am > Checkout from SLC; store luggage in SLC conference room
8:30- 9:20  **Yoga Club final meeting**

9:30 - 12  **Request Topic Session**  
*Wrap up/Reflections*